Ability of antibodies to two new caliciviral vaccine strains to neutralise feline calicivirus isolates from the UK.
This study examined a panel of 110 UK field isolates of feline calicivirus (FCV) for susceptibility to cross-neutralisation by a panel of eight antisera raised in cats infected with FCV strains F9, 255, FCVG1 and FCV431. The pairs of antisera raised against F9 or 255, neutralised 20 and 21 per cent or 37 and 56 per cent of field strains of virus respectively. In contrast, the pairs of antisera raised against the newer vaccine strains FCVG1 or FCV431 neutralised 29 and 70 per cent or 67 and 87 per cent of field strains respectively. Antisera raised against the two newer strains, namely FCVG1 and FCV431, neutralised a greater proportion of field strains of calicivirus than antisera raised against the older FCV vaccine strains F9 and 255.